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Anna Freud wrote that termination of psychoanalysis of a child occurs when the
path tow ard progressive development is restored (I ) . A conse ns us of clinicians who
address th e appropriaten ess of termination underline th e forwa rd development of
the structural asse m blage, a ffec t ive awareness , and conflict resolution (2,3) . Yet
th ere is not a circ umscribe d lit erature on the technique of termination , not only the
"how to" and "when to " but also manifestations of transference a nd countertransfe r
ence, ex t ra-a nalysa nd influences and reactions, " pre mature" termination, and the
qu estion of transference neurosis. Dr. Schmuckler's volume brings together au thors
who focus broadl y on th e technique of termination a nd add ress th e above concerns in
child and adolescent psychoanalysis.

This is a fascinating and well -designed work. Two sec tions com prise th e volume :
th e first section, ten chap te rs, includes individual clinical cases in pr ogressing age of
analysand from analysts who describe th eir working kn owled ge of te rmina t ion
through rich clinical material. The authors add ress th e sit uat ion su rrounding the
referral , an alyti c mat erial , and analyti c mat eri al in th e termination ph ase, including
the variable " incuba t ion period" (that time, as described by Novick (4) , between the
first musings of termination and se tt ing th e ac tual date) , th e terminat ion phase
proper, and an y post-termination phase. The sec ond sec t ion com prises "Theoret ica l
Pap ers," whi ch present topics relevant to th e ideas introduced by wr it ers in the first
sect ion.

The first section, th at of th e clini cal cont r ibu t ions, progresses seq ue n tia lly wit h
cas es from ea rly laten cy through late adolescence. Though this age-specific se lec tio n
of cases reflects more or less th e manifest developmental situa t ion in th e narrative,
th at is all that is predi ctable ab out th e sit uation. The conte nt is bold, for Dr.
Schmuckler has selecte d psychoanalysts with a broad ran ge of a tt it udes toward
asp ects of termination. These aspects include crite r ia for termination , temporal
te chnique of termination (such as continuing the same number of session s per week
until th e end versus tapering down th e number of sessions per week) , a nd th e re lative
rigidity of termination (t erminated and free to return as desired , vers us termi nat ed
and expecte d to return repeatedl y in a post-termination ph ase). Cases include those
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in whi ch th e termination process is not decid ed up on by pat ien t a nd ana lyst: Dr.
Brinich describes a mother's unilat eral decision to decr ease sessions from five t imes
to two times a week, and th e analyst 's decision to se t a terminat ion dat e as he
prepares to leave th e coun t ry. Several a u thors com me nt on parent al involvement in
th e analytic situation, including Dr. G onzales' account of a parent 's need to mourn
the loss of th e analyst. All clinical con t r ibu tions are a na lytic cases; t he re are no
psych otherapy cases.

The second sect ion, "T heore tical Papers," is no less bold . Dr. Chused add resses
with sens it ivity th e development of the tran sference neu rosis, which she feels is a
pivot al ele ment in child a na lysis, a nd describes it s releva nce to th e work of term ina
tion. Dr. Weiss di scusses transferen ce more broadly a nd a r t icu lates term inat ion as a
recapitulation of th e a na lysis, a llowing for a reworking of separation -individua t ion
issu es. Drs. Novick describe simila rit ies in ado lesc e nt and adu lt analyses with th eir
dis cus sion of th e wid e-ranging hold of om nipo te n t fan tasies whi ch int erfere with th e
eme rge nce of more meaningful pleasure a nd se lf-es tee m. Dr. Burgn er tackles th ose
adolesce n ts conside re d unanalysabl e, including patients with pri mitiv e, seve re ly
masochi stic cha racte rs. Dr. Kernberg ou tlines specific termina tion crite r ia. Finally,
Dr. Gillman add ress es termination in psychotherap y, descr ibin g the modifi cation of
goals for psych otherapy and termination. Only this chapte r add resses psych oth e ra py
as di stinct fro m psych oanalysis.

I a ppla ud Dr. Schmuckl er on this volume. She has asse m bled th ought ful
clinicians who learn with th eir patien ts abo u t th e process and goal s of ter mina tion. In
working with child re n, as Dr. Kernberg states (pag e 32 1), " indeed , there is no othe r
sit ua tion in whi ch th e child ca n so full y explore th e expe rience of se pa ra t ion and loss
in a ll it s ge ne tic a nd curre n t as pe cts a nd be aid ed by someo ne who is close but
obj ective." Just as th e a u tho rs recognize termination as an esse n tia l com pone n t in
th e analysis, th ey do not limit th eir di scus sion to th e ter minat ion phase. They
com ment on othe r techniques of psych oan alysis, including superb ly readable clinica l
material. Attention is paid to patients' resist an ces, defenses, t ran sferen ces, wishes,
fantasies, a nd play, to th e a nalyst's coun te r t ra nsfere nce, formu lation of th e case, and
interven tion s, a nd to th e parents. This is a lso a volume t ha t richly describes th e en t ire
psych oan alyti c process with child re n a nd ado lescen ts. Dr. Smuckler 's care in preparing
this volume is reflect ed in her informative pr efaces to th e volum e and to each cha pter
in th e first section of th e book. I recommend this volume with enthusiasm to clinicians
well-versed in psychoanalyti c technique a nd work with child re n an d adolesce nts .
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